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The POST has the largest circula¬
tionof a ny paper in Sonthweel Vir¬
ginia, and it ü steadily increasing.
A* inspection of its subscription liAt
14 wiU'd hy thtm cvntemjüatmg ad¬
vertising.

^oxkv's army is retreating under
the Batterie« of public ridicule-and a

Washington City police court.

£ *!.ommcnism or Communistic ten¬

dencies cannot take root on Ameri-
r Can soil. The conditions are unfa¬

vorable
¦

%mbn. Fitzuuou Lee's dedication of
bibliography of Robert E. Lee, re-

.'.cenily finished, reads as follows.:
"1 dedicate this hook to the memory
ofthe soldiers who fought and felf
under the wave of Robert 'E. Lee's
sword, and are 'sleeping in unbroken
ranks, as they fought, with the clew

on their brows and the rust on their
mail/ "

Mary, the Mother of Washington.
.The dedication of the Mary Wash¬

ington Monument at Fredericsbnrg
outlast Thursday, and its attendant
ceremonies proved to be an occasion

fraught with peculiar and most

pleasurable interest. In these busy,
practical times upon which we have

fallen, when the sordid desire for

personal gain and political prefer¬
ment seem to be absorbing and con¬

trolling the lives of men, it is truly
refreshing to turn to the. considera-
tiouAof other and more ennobling
themes: The influence of women in

the relation, of mother, more partieu-
la'riy in shaping and guiding the ies-

tinies of men, its far reaching poten¬
tiality for good, and the reverential
lore with which we should enshrine
it, was the text from which such men

as Cleveland and Daniel spoke last

week in that quaint and historic old

city of Fredericsbnrg,
"~ T*o an audience of not less thau

fifteen thousand people, these two

men, high in worldly place and

power, preached truths, trite in

themselves, but which point to the

highest and noblest moral lesson that
man etfn teach to man. And the
manner til which these old fashioned,

time worn, but- time honored and

limf* loved sentiments were received,
demonstrated that they did not fall

tfattonywil. Teach luen that the
Ie*»tfGad j-etferenow of tiioUjsrnooit is

.fcfce-rf>o'st elementary and thfl most

essential-prerequisite to the high de-

velopomcntof true manhood, and you
i iayjthe foundation for the most exalt¬
ed type of citizenship. This is no

mawkish sentimeutality.it is the basic

principle upon which good character
must be erected and developed.
The mother should be loved, her

teachings followed, her life idealised,
and being dead her memory
ever held in loving
reveyerice. If. this is done by all

classes of our people, the republic
will endure.
-. -:-

ist,Congressional Delay.
. There is no one condition contrib-
utary more materially to the present
distressed and distressing financial
condition of the country - than the

. inaction of Congress..on the subject
of tho tariff. For*months- the Wit
sou .Bill has hold penfrenCy in Con¬

gress, and yet the day of its fimrl dis¬

position does not appear to be close
.
at hand. To the ordinary thinker it
is r matter of no .surprise that busi¬
ness interests suffer and stagnate
awaiting Congressional action on a

subject that directly affects our whole
industrial system. Capital lies idle
and will remain idle until it* invest¬
ment can be intelligently made in the
light'of a fixed and clearly defined
tariff policy on the part of the gov¬
ernment. Whatever is to be done,
the'Wilson Bill passed or the Mc¬
Kinley Bill allowed to remain in ef¬
fect, it should be done quickly. Our

august law makers should bear in
minil that this well nigh intermina-j
ble discussion on the tariff is exhaust¬
ing the patiehco of the country. It
is the worst argument ridden subject
which was ever before an intelligent)
people. They have had their suffi¬
ciency of talk, and what they now

want and demand at the hands of I
their representatives is a final and de¬
cisive action. Congress should have
this truth brought home to it, that j
it is not so much the merits or the
-dements of the McKinley or thcWil-
ffon Bill whichh now carrying distress
to thousands of ouco happy homes in
this country.a* it in the suspense as to
the final onteome of tariff legislation
frdm whicli all Commerce is sfi'f-
teri&g, Wfc Itöve frequently te«

prosM oor belief that the Wilson!
Bill will prove a panacea; for tliei
evils which have recently crowded so'
thick upon us, but if the Democratic
party, which has adopted it as a

child of its creed, cannot pass it,
they should let the country know it,
and perhaps in the years to come we

will send to Congress Democrats of
different calibre to represent the peo¬
ple.Democrats who will know and
assert and execute the people's will,
and who will stand for speedy re¬

demption of party pledges; It is
not a pleasing spectacle for Demo¬
cratic contemplation to see Sotijh
hating Bouteile, Czar Reed, Grand¬
mother Hoar end men of that ilk at

the head of a decided minority in

Congress, holding in check so long
tho reform policies of a Government
Democratic in all its branches. We

repeat that delay, suspense and inac¬
tion is fiilling the country with bus¬
iness unrest, and unless something is

quickly done in regard to the tariff,
the responsibility will in a large
measure rest on the Democratic
party.

Something About »Ig Stone Gap.
Amid the gloom of business de¬

pression, which appears to be resting
over so many sections of the country,
the condition and outlook for the Big
Stone Gap region should afford pe
culiar gratification to the people and
friends of this country. The histo¬

ry of Big Stone Gap particularly
presents a striking exception to the

rule, which generally controls loom
towns. We have experienced with
terrific emphasis the reactiou result¬
ant from inflated values and crazed

speculation. Wc have gone through
tho throes of a most disastrous and
demoralizing money panic. We
have had this community placed in

the category of "mushroom" and

"paper" towns, and the danger sig¬
nal to capital has been placed at our

very gates by some of
our alleged friends. And

yet unfavorable and well nigh fatal

as these conditions would have prov¬
ed to almost any other new town, Big
StoneGap has nererjflaggcd nor wav¬

ered in asserting and proving that it

has a right to live, to grow and to

prosper. In its population, in its

internal development, there lias been

a steady conservatvie, healthy
growth. The coal and iron fields
and the lumber interests in the ter¬

ritory adjacent to it is being devel¬

oped; slowly it may be, but with im¬

mediate prospects for heavy opera¬
tions. Its furnaces are, and, with
slight intermissions, have been, since
their completion, in full blast. Cap¬
ital, timid and halting as it is in

times of depression, is casting its in¬

quiring search lights upon this soc-

tion, and all signs point to large in¬
vestment! here within the next few
months. Labor instead of stalking
idle and discontented in our midst,
find ready employment, and there is

a constant demand for more of this

important commodity. And why is

this? We need not look far beneath
the surface for the reasons. It is be¬
cause we not only advanco the barren
claim, but actually demonstrate to

the world that our material advan¬

tages are such, the close conjunction
of our iron, coal, limestone, water and
timber are so striking and so cxeep
tionat that the time must come in the

necessary logic of events when
those 'advantages will be utilized
and developed. Deferred though it

be, it must come, and when it does,
|therewillbe no mightier industrial
center in the United States than the

Big Stone Gap region.
' It is because our people are an in¬

telligent class, and have the courage
of their convictions. It is be¬
cause they refuse to surrender a claim
which they have already proved. If
this had been only a "mushroom"
community, our streets would have

long since been deserted, and people
scattered. But amid all their dis-

couragjug surroundings they have
held on to this place witL a tenacity
born only of supreme faith, a faith
founded on a rock. A braver, and
we repeat, a more intelligent band,
never joined common cause looking
to grand industrial achievements,than
the one constituted by the people of
Big Stone Gap. A fruition of hope,
a reward of intelligent constancy
awaits us, Let us keep our faces to

the future.

Our Supreme Court Judges.
A very entertaining article upon

the Judges of the Supreme Court of
the United States appeared in the
Richmond Timen of May-"6th. A
few particulars, collected therefrom,
may be of interest to our readers.
The Supreme Court of the United

States, one of the most solemn and
exalted bodies of arbiters iu the
world, is composed of nine gentlemen,
each ofwhom receive «n annual sal¬
ary of $10,000, with an additional
$500 to the Chief Judge.
The Chief Justiert, Melville H,

Puller, was appointed by Pf&ident
Cleveland, in 1888. His library li

the largest and most luxurious of.any
library of the Justices of the Supreme
Court. The Chief Justice's working
companion is a big, green'parrot,
Laura, which sits in a cage back of
the Judge's desk, and converses with
him in Spanish and English. When
addressed, on a recent occasion,- in

English, with a "good morni*g,"
adding in Spanish that she would
like to have her morning cup of cof¬
fee. Chief Justice Fullei1 has eight
children, seven daughters and ' one

son.the latter the baby of the fam-

j ily, about 13 years of age.
J Justice George Shiras, Jr., is one

of the most pleasant of gentlemen,
and a dear lover of home. In his

library is an enormous easy chair, in

which he takes solid comfort. The
Justice is a firm believer in young
men manying early. He says: "Let
them get married and they will soon

save money: Young men would
have more money to-day if they got
married and had something to gave

money for. I got married at 26, and
if 1 had to do it over I wonld marry
at 20." The Justice has two sons,"
both preaching in Pittsburg.

Justice Horace Gray is thought to

be the largest man in Washington,
standing over six feet and three inch-
es, and as broad as a door. His wife

"

is a very beautiful lady and abso¬

lutely charming.
Justice Brewer has a fine library,

looking out upon a lovely garden.
He has four very handsome daugh¬
ters, two of whom are married. He
is twice a grandfather, though only
57 years of age.

Justice Harlan is a very hard

worker, being at his desk early, and

late, and he is the possessor of a fine

library. He represented the United
States in the late arbitration at:Paris
relative t-o the Behring Sea, and is

about GO years of age.
Justice Howell Jackson, formerly

Circuit Judge in Tennessee, was ap-.
pointed by President Harrison. His
Health has been precaucious for some

time, in consequence of which he has
been much in the South of late, but
he and his family Are very popular.

Justice Henry B. Brown comes-

from Detroit, and his family consists
of himself and Mrs, Brown, a very
handsome blonde, but a great invalid..
The Justice is fond of travel, and

rarely stays more than two weeks in-
a place. He has not spent two suhi-
mets in the same spot for more than
20 years. Mrs. Brown and himself
hunt curios, and are said to have the

greatest collection of ink bottles in

Washington.
Justice Field, the Nestor of the

Bench, is one of four famous sons,

and is a splendid jurist. It will be

recollected that during one of his
official tours in California, he was

attacked at a wayside depot by Judge
Terry, a notorious character, who
was instantly shot and killed by the
officer detailed in attendance upon
Justice Feld. The Justice's favorite
author is Homer, a big bust of whom
faces the Judge's desk in his library.
Mrs! Field is a remarkably handsome,'
woman, and has been her husband's
companion for 41 years. The Judge
says their happiness is 41 years long.
When the Judge was asked his -fa
vorite recreation, Mrs. Field replied.
"I think, Stephen, is to keep rijght
on working."

Justice White, the last appointed
member of the Supreme Bench, is a

comparatively young man, being less
than 50 years of age, and he stands
over six feet, with a chest like an

athlete. His library is small at pres¬
ent, and is devoid of all luxuries.
His romantic courtship is well known,
and his lady is so proud of him that
she is always seen where he goes.

"

Citizens of the United States have
reason to be proud of the men who
compose the most august tribunal'
of their glorious country. The-
Judges have a grand position for life,,
although they are underpaid; and
their wives are second to no one ex

cept the lady of the White House.-

Munitions of War.
Great advances have been mads of

late years in the improvement and
efficiency of munitions of war, offen¬
sive and defensive, both for sea and
land. In Europe, especially, large
armies are constantly kept in readi¬
ness, fully equipped with every mod¬
ern appliance of warfare, to make or

resist attack, and the finances of the
people of that continent are strained
te> the utmost in support, until, the
necessary taxation of the subjects has
become well nigh intolerable. Na¬
tions with much seaboard, such as

Great Britain, France, Italy,'- and
others, also find it a sine qua non to
their independent existence to main¬
tain and constantly increase a power¬
ful navy, regardless of cost. Tlie
maxim "To insure peace, be prepar¬
ed for war," is fully acted upon by
those nations, and tho efficiency of
preparation has become so terrible
that it may well be that each fears an

outbreak, the end of which, no one

QpM forotoll.
Probably no greater invention in

waWke-appKsnces has ever been

made than that of the bnJlet proof
coatJaWly invViTtcd for tire soldier,

by Herr." Dpwe^Jf Mannheim, Ger-

may. According to: apttiorative re¬

port, the invention S n10*1 ralns^e»
and eminently satisfactory, in

^

pro¬

viding for wearer all the protection it

claims, to haveReared. "The mate¬

rial is said to lopk like ordinary ar¬

my clothing, tlfc resisting secret sub¬

stance being placed beneath the ont

side cloth. It is designed^to be worn

[as a breastplate, to'be fastened to the

side buttons'pf the soldier's uniform;

weighs-about six pounds, and is to be

used only oh 'actual warfare.- Some

startling and1 interesting experiments
have been made .with, the new mate¬

rial, without- fnpnry: Recently, the

i riven tor,; Herr Dowe, was encased in

his bullet-proof .coat; and two shots,
at close range, were fired at him by
the Ru.Hsi.aiL Ainbassador to the Ger¬
man Gonr*r- awi Dowe sustained ab¬

solutely iiöinjriry. First a cartridge
was selcc'ted at random and fired at a

bipek of solid oai,' winch was pierced
by the "small-liKc bullet. Dowe

then offered himself as "a target, and

was twice shot: at as above stated.
To the great relief of the distinguish¬
ed .cmnpanV'assenibled to witness the

experiments, "he said, after each
.shooting, "j. feel nothing," and it

was.found.-thai he was unhurt, the'

bullets boing found imbedded in the

coat which covered his breast and

body, iu the manner proposed to be

worn by soldiVs, leaving the head,
arms and legs unsupported. After¬

wards, a horse was covered with the

bullet-proof material, and a number
of shota were fired in quick sucees

*
. i . ...

sion at the animal while it was eat¬

ing-oats from a manger. The horse,
a Well tra'indd cavalry mount, stared

sliglitly at the report of the first re¬

port of the rillle, but was uninjured,
notwithstanding many shots were

fired, some of them striking almost
in the sanre place as previous bullets.

Representatives of several foreign
governments have been making
strong efforts to obtain Herr Dowc's

secret, but without success, and it is

said that the inventor has refused

princely offers made to him by army
contractors and others, desirous of|
purchasing his rights. Patriotic
'Germans hope to. sec the invention
secured for the exclusive use of the
German Army', and as the German

CJovernnjent is said to have offered
Herr Do\ve, for his invention, 3,000,-
OOO marks, (i. e. $000,000) the ne¬

gotiation may terminate. The start¬

ling invention will set other nations
on the path of providing themselves
with an equally safe protector for
their armies an-d thus great changes
will, in a short time, be made in the
accoutrements of the modern soldier"
We learn from the Richmond Dis¬

patch of May 13th, that Herr Dowe,
the inventor of the coat, is about to
visit this country on a tour, as a

music hall celebrity, under the man¬

agement of Messrs. Martin and West-
ern, of New York, and that his first

appearance will be in Xcw York City.

WÄSMüTON LETTER
t Pife.-fVRp,{ii!ar Corrcspomlenr.;

'

* "Washington, Mat 14, 1S94.
Editor. Post :

Coxcy's commonweal army was

'forced out of Washington by the
health authorities and is now en¬

camped .in Maryland, five miles away,
where its surroundings are decidedly
antagonistic, many of the Marylaiuf-
crs having "refused to either contrib¬
ute or to sell anything to its members,
but they say they intend to remain
and await re-enforcement and again
come to Washington when they get
enough'pf'them. The argument in
the application for a new trial for
Coxey ami his two associates who
were convicted of violating the law
-against trespassing on the Capitol
.grounds will be heard to morrow,
having been postponed to accommo¬
date Representative Hudson, of Kan¬
sas, one of their counsel who was out
of town. It is almost certain that
they will not get a new trial,and that
sentence will be passed upon them;
but it is probable that the sentence
will be a nominal one and that its
enforcement will be suspended indefi¬
nitely by the judge. Such action
would be in accordance with public
opinion here.

The House committee on labor,
which gave Coxey a short hearing
last week, has favorably reported
Chairman McGann's resolution pro¬
viding for the. appointment of a joint
Congressional committee to investi¬
gate and report to Congress within
30 days .the cause of the present in-
dnstrÄ}, depression and what legisla¬
tion^, if any, wi]l remedy the trouble
and give lucrative employment to the
citizens of the United States.

Stste rights were given a boost
when the House Judiciary committee
ordered a favorable .report on the De-
Armond bill,, providing that no

judgerof a United States court shall
punish any citizen or officer for beingin cojitempt for refusal to levy a tax
or collect a tax for the payment of
any bond issued by the municipality,
county or State, where the levying
or collecting snch tax is contrary to
the laws of the State, The report
was ordered by a strict party vote.

etter
nCONCEAL.

SASH,
Or any other defect, orlgtaMtoe to

Impure blood
\ Is Secured toy Wslnt

Mas Cured Others, WfiH Otir»Y«f

Thruston, Truste«,
Vs.

- J.'M. Hardis et ab,
In pursuance of the decree rendered in

the above, styled caase Deeemher 19th,
18DJ, the undersigned will, on

JUNE 18TH, 1804,
between 12 M. and 8 p. m., of said day, on

the premises, offer for sale at public auc-

tio to .the highest bidder, iot 17, of Meek
34, Improvement Co's Plat No. I,
in the town of Big Stone titp?-^
Terms of Salk..One-thiri cash end the

balance in sir snd twelve months from
date of sale, credit installmente to bear
interest from date of sale, purchaser give
itig his notes therefor, parable to the the

dersigncd, and the title to the property to

be retained until the full purchase money
is paid and a conveyance directed by
court. Said lot lies on the north side of
Wyandotte Avenue, between JEaet First
and East Second Streets, and is parelelo-
(gram 33 by 132 feet.

H C. McDowell,
Special Commissioner.

In the Clerks Office of tke Circuit Court
of the County of Wise:
Thruston, Trustee, Plt'ft*,!

Against [. In Chancery.
J. M. Hardin ekal, Deft.)
I, J. E. Lipps, Clerk of said Ceurt, do

certify that the bond required of the
Special Commissioned by the decree ren¬

dered in said cause on the 19th day of De¬
cember. 1891, has been duly given.
Given under my band as Clerk of the

said Court, this 3th day ot January, 1892.
Tente: J. E. Lipps, Clerk.

Mav 17 21-22

PUBLICATION OF RULE.

VIRGINIA: At rules held in theClerk's
Oftice of the Circuit Court for the County
of Wise on the 8th day of May, 1894:

Thruston, Trustee, )
Vs. j- In Chancery.

Harris k Hardin, et al.)
Whereas, by sn order of the Circuit

Court of Wise County, Virginia, entered
in above styled cause on the 14th day of
April, 1894, a rule was awarded against
E. M. Hardin, W. E. Hsrris and F. A.
Stratton, returnable to the first day of
the next regular term,that being the first
Monday in September, 1894, requiring
them to show cause if any they have or

can ((how, why judgement should not be
rendered against them in the sum of
$213.30 and the costs of this proceeding
and why the property heretofore sold un¬

der ilecrce in above at vied cause to W. E.
Harris and E. M. Hardin should net be
re-sold to satisfy tho delinquent purchase
money therefor and the costs of this pro¬
ceeding. Now, therefore, in pursuance of
said order. And affidavit having been
made that E.. M. Hardin and F. A. Strat-
ton are npn-residcots of this State, the
said parties are required to appear her*
oa the first day of the next regalar term
of said court to ihow, if they can, why the
judgement aforesaid should not be ren¬

dered against them, and the property
aforesaid re seid to satisfy the delinquent
purchase money thereon. And it ia or¬

dered that a copy of ibis order be forth¬
with published once a week, for four suc¬

cessive weeks, in the Big Stone Gap Post,
a newspaper printed in the tewn of Big
Stone Gap, in the County ef Wise, State
of Virginia, and posted at tho front door
of the court-heuse of said ceunty, on tk$
first day of the next County Court for the
said ceuntr after the date of this order.
A copv:.Teste:

W. E. KiLüoea, Clerk,
IW C. A. Johmbox, D. C.

H.Ü. McDowell, Ja.,p.q. Mayl721-24

PUBLICATION OF RULK,
VIRGINIA: At rules held in theClerk'e

Office of tho Circuit Court for the
County ofWiseon the 8th dav ef Mav,1894:

Thruston, Trustee, V
Vs. v In Chancery.

W.G. Green, et al.)
Whereas, by an order of the Circuit

Couib of Wise County, Virginia, entered
on tho 14th day ef April, I§94, in above
styled enuse, at rule, waa awarded against
W. E. Harris and F. A. Stratton retarna-
ble to tho first day of the next regular
term of this, court (that being on the first
Monday in September next) requiring
them to show eauae, if any they can shew,
why judgement should not be rendered
against them in the siren ef two hundred
and thirty dollars, with interest thereon
from November 21st, 1892, and the costs
of this' proceeding, and why the lots here¬
tofore sold under decree in this cause to
W. E. Harris to wit: Lots 11 and 19 ef
block G5, "Improvement Company's Plat
No. 1," of Rig Stone Gap, Virgfuia,shou1d
not bo re-sold to satisfy the unpaid pur-
chase monoy thereon; Now, therefore,in
pursuance of said order and sn affidavit
having been made that F. A. Stratton is!
a non-resident of this State, the said F.
A. Stratton is required to appear here on
the first day of the next regular term of
said court to show cause, if any he has
or can show, why the judgement aforesaid
should not be rendered against him, and
the property aforesaid re-sold to satisfy
unpaid purchase money thereon. And it
is ordered that a copy of this order he
forthwith published ouce a week, for four
successive weeks in the Big Stone Gas
Post, a newspaper printed in the tewn of
Big Stone Gap, in the ceunty of Vise,
State of Virginia, and posted at fit front
door ef the court-house of said eounty, on
the grst day of the next County Court for
the said county after the date of this ordfr.
A copy:.Teste: y

W. E. KiLCiocB, Clark,
By C. A. Jonxsox, 1>. C.

H. C McDowell, Ja., p. q. M«?!7 21-24

Chamber; ain's Eye Mad tSkin Ofntoneaa
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Evaa,

Granulated Eye Lids. Sore Nippies, Pi!#&i
gawna, Tetter, Salt Kfeeum and &*id Head,
2d cents per box. For sale by druggisto.

TO HOSSBO
For putting a horse in a fine healthy eea-

drtiqn try Dr. Xfcdj»» Conditio» Pfewetn,
They tone up the system, aid di^atsoo, eure
jo» of appetite, relieve constipation, comet
kidney disorders and destrov worm, ginag
new life to an old or over work*) hon», if
«rata per package. For sale by drugg&a.

Call ntJ. w\ Kelly's drag store, Avers
oak, Big Stoat Gap, V»,

THE IrtTftftMOrtT

Pool, and Billys
HOTEL, PETER KIDD, Proprietor

BIG STONE CAP. ,

(keep constantly on hand pur« Rye and Bourbon
from $1.50 up to $3.00 per gallon; Brandies fm Wh
$3.00 per gallon; North Carolina Corn Whlskev f
to $2.50 per gallon; Wines of all kind from $1.50 to t

1
gallon; also agent for two of the Largest Dlstllie 1

country. Ice cold beer on draft, and also bottle b
'*

on hand. We also keep a ffrst-class line of Tor?'1
Cigars. Fresh Meats, Oysters and Fish alwaysonh
All orders by Mail, or otherwise, when accomn *!!

cash, will receive special attention, and prices will h
«s If you were here In person. "

Whiskies for medical purposes a specialty.

THE ITHA LIFE INSURANCE
"Stands in my opinion in the front rank of our old line Cosipmi«

THE AETNA H
Oflara %rerr approred form of Life and Accident Insurance !
Strangth, Profitabi« lnve.«tm«nts, Economical management, tn.J [i, ('
power.

READ THIS: Lr-rr*», B,. v.., Jln ?jJ|
"I have baeii a policy holder in the /ETNA LIFE

24 7«ar«, also in fire other leading companies mid know from Actual If ^
and experience with these companies that the /ETNA i« the hft> ,, |
policy holders. I heartily- recommend the >ETNA to the insuring mbfcS

HOBT. DtÜUfiS
No company issues a more liberal or desirable contract.

'For information, Address
S. R. JESSEE,:Agent,

_
Big gltoiie Gnp,v-|

If you are in need of a Spring Suit, drop me a ;:, < *

will send you a full line of samples. I have a hi;:&£m
woolens, and will guarantee you a perfect tit. A fj
line of Gents furnishing goodssn the latest styles'. ih

All orders by mail will receive prompt and careful r- }

O. O. WHITE/
Merchant Tailor and Gents Furoi

No. 12 Fifth-St, - Bristol, I

tio
cai

2tie
ta

hit
Organized and Chartered 1832 «d.

Half a Century in Active Operation. Insures agtfnst Fire ui

ASSETS, $650,000. SURPLUS,
¦,4f
Ulfe!

Virginia Fire Ä Mafl
INSURANCE COMPANY, OF RICHMOND!

- boat
Half a Centuty In Active Operation.! ^

The Company insues a Short und Com p re hms ire I'ulicr, !.',....»

iont, and Lilicral in its Terms and Conditiena. AU d*.«rri. i: i / -.y .j&jQTf*r
Country or Town, Private or Public, Insurm «t l air K*tr» jfrfte
Wm. H. MCCARTHY, Sec. Wm. H. PALME ^

-FOR RATES APPLY TO-

Gus. W. Lovell, Gen'I Ag't, Big Stone 4)5^
Mi

WYANDOTTE AVENUE, M

BIG STOHE GAP
BRANDIES, WHISKIES, M

WINES AND
The very best grades always kept In stock, which I

ranging frteirrV* bar glass up to within a gill of flva .'
^

purchasing epuantity will get benefit of lowest possible

HOT EGQNOG AND TOM-AND-"«
When you want a cw»i drink alwayi jrlrt m* a call, and you will "*"r!'»"

filtnp and Haglar.th* g^iitleiifino be found behind my bar.will «l»«7» .'

that jet hare polite attention.

I have recently purchased over l.OOO gallons of F"1«

Whiskies and Brandies. Bar open from 5a.m.tol

Appalachian B
«mar

w. a. McDowell, president. AUTHOKlZBDCil
noorporated under the Laws of State of v'rgl"'\ r

Does a General
Draws Drafts Direct on all the Principal CK«

oitecreu:

K. i. Biar», Ja. J. F. Itcu-irr, ja.*. m

W. C. MrDowau , ja. K. U. Yvvra*. c- W*

W. A. M«Pe*«"' .

Depository of the County of Wise and the tow

Cap. Virginia.
Temporary Quarters, Opposite Post Office,

MITCHELL, POWERS*
Bristol, leu., i *

10LESALE HARDWi
Sash, Door, Blinds and Grat^

Oils, Brushes, Glass, Iron J
and Siding Wrought Iron j

Blacksmith wagon-m^
Supplies-

Sole A**ts for Syracruse Hill- s
Brown DM. Shovel Plows. HojJ,

814 Main St., Tenn.w


